
TXARNG BENEFITS ELIGIBILITY TUITION & FEES PURPOSE

STATE TUITION 

ASSISTANCE

●Actively drilling members of TXANG, TXARNG & TXSG

●Enlisted, O1-O5; W1-W3 who have completed Basic Training/BOT/RBOT

●Texas college or university

●3-12 credit hours in tuition and mandatory fees per 

semester. 

●max of $2,250 at a Texas college or university per 

semester/$4,500 per FY.

●up to 5 years or 10 academic semesters.

●First undergraduate or graduate degree

●Certificate or  Vocational Training

●Can be stacked with Federal Tuition Assistance and GI Bill 

benefits.  Apply at:

https://tmd.texas.gov/state-tuition-assistance-program

HAZLEWOOD

EXEMPTION ACT

●A Texas resident-Home of Record on DD214 or entered the service in 

Texas

●Served at least 181 days of Title 10 AD service

●Texas public college or university

●Waiver of up to 150 semester credit hrs in tuition and 

most fee charges. 

●Exhausted federal Veteran education benefits for 

tuition and fees.

●Undergrad, grad & professional degrees.

●Can be used after separating from service.

●Unused hrs may assign or transfer to a child.

Apply at:

https://www.tvc.texas.gov/education/hazlewood-act/

HAZLEWOOD

LEGACY ACT

●Texas resident

●Biological, stepchild, adopted child or dependent in the current or previous 

tax year

●Texas public college or university

●Waiver of up to 150 semester credit hrs in tuition and 

most fees. 

●Exhausted federal Veteran education benefits for 

tuition and fees.

Apply at:

https://www.tvc.texas.gov/education/hazlewood-

act/#cyLFCTOY

FEDERAL

TUITION ASSISTANCE

●AGR & actively drilling TXARNG

●Complete AIT, WOBC, BOLC, ALC, WOAC, CCC

●DoD MOU compliant; GoArmyED participating school

●Cannot be used w/GI Bill CH 1606 for same course

●up to $250 per credit hr/16 semester credit hrs per 

fiscal year.

●Max of $4,000 per FY(Oct1-Sept30)

●Tuition only; no fees. 

●First undergraduate and graduate degree, certification

●Approved courses must be listed in personalized degree 

plan/meet graduation requirements. 

Apply at: https://www.goarmyed.com

CREDENTIALING 

ASSISTANCE

●Member of TXARNG, Active Duty Army, FT Hood, AGR and TX Army 

Reserves-Pilot Program for Texas Army only

●3 options:  1. related to MOS (excluding MOS requirements)

2. Related to academic degree or certificate  3. aligned to a civilian career 

field.

●Covers credentialing expenses up to $4K per fiscal 

year. (books, test fees, study guides)

●May be used with FTA; combined total cannot exceed

$4k per FY.

●Requested through GoArmyEd.

●Provides funding for courses and exams leading to an 

industry recognized academic, professional or vocational 

credential. 

Apply at:

https://tmd.texas.gov/credentialing-assistance-program

MGIB-SELECTED RESERVE

CH 1606

●Incur 6 yr Selected Reserve obligation

●Complete Initial AD for Training (IADT)

●Not for AGR, Active Duty. Cannot be used with Dedicated ARNG ROTC 

scholarship 

●High school diploma or GED

●$384/month for books, supplies, educational 

expenses

●Prorated if attending school on part-time basis

●Cannot be used w/FTA for the same course. 

●Provides basic education assistance for traditional/Mday

Soldiers serving in the Selected Reserve. 

Apply at: https://www.benefits.va.gov/gibill/

POST 9/11

GI BILL CH 33/   

COLMERY FOREVER GI BILL

●Serve at least 90 days in qualifying Title 10 AD on/after 9/11/2001

●Title 10 AGR or Title 32 AGR

●For 100% must have either 1) served 36 months total of AD or 2) 

discharged after 9/10/01 for service connected disability after 30 days of 

continuous AD service. 

●If served fewer than 36 months, the % of benefits ranges from 40-90 

percent.

●Purple Heart recipients on or after 9/11/2001

●Full tuition & fees at public school in state students

●Private tuition & fees are capped at national max rate.

●Monthly housing allowance-zip code of 

campus/majority of classes

●Books & supplies stipend

●Undergraduate and graduate degrees

●Vocational or technical training

●Flight training

●On-the-job training

●Licensing and national testing programs

Apply at: https://www.benefits.va.gov/gibill/
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